The University Store

You’ll find the textbooks and academic supplies you need for class plus gameday apparel and spirit merchandise all in one place at the University Store on the Statesboro Campus. Because the store is owned and operated by Georgia Southern University, store profits are reinvested into the campus community, so you’re supporting your University every time you shop.

Textbooks | Textbook Rentals | Ebooks

University Store offers all required textbooks for the Statesboro Campus and all Georgia Southern online courses. Unlike other bookstores, they work with campus faculty to ensure that they sell only the correct and complete editions of textbooks and course materials. The store offers multiple purchasing options by selling both new and used books and eBooks. They also offer book rentals that can save students up to 75% off of new book costs. For your convenience, books can be purchased via your WINGS account or via the store’s website at GSUstore.com. Books and course materials may be purchased with available financial aid bookstore credit - all you need is your Eagle Card!

During Buyback at the end of each semester, University Store will buy your new or used textbook as needed if it will be used by faculty in the upcoming semesters.

Supplies

University Store sells basic school supplies like bookbags, binders, pens and pencils, scantrons, etc. as well as class and major-specific supplies and items such as lab coats and glasses, sketch paper and portfolio holders. Your financial aid bookstore credit may be used to purchase any of the supply items that are sold at the store during the beginning of each term.

Apparel and Merchandise

Offering the best and largest selection of men’s, women’s and children’s official Georgia Southern University gear and apparel, you’re sure to find something for every Eagle fan at the University Store! Shop the latest styles in store or online at GSUstore.com. You can even make a wishlist of your favorite items on the website to share with your friends and family. Make sure to sign up for our U-Count rewards program, and you’ll earn reward points every time you shop!